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NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 291 

H. P. 7.+') Honse of Representatives. February 2. 1949. 

Referred t;i Committee 011 Legal .--\flairs. sent up for concurrence and 
rooo copies ordered printed. 

HAR VEY R. PEASE, Clerk. 

Presented ll\· ~Ir. Larrabee of \Vestbrook. 

STATE OF MAINE 

1:--; THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NI:N'ETEEN HUNDRED 
FORTY-NINE 

AN ACT to Incorporate the City of Westbrook School District. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. r. City of Westbrook School District, incorporated; purposes. 
Subject to the provisions of sections 7 and 9 hereof, the inhabitants and 
territory within the city of \Vestbrook are hereby created a body politic 
and corporate under the name of ''City of \:Vesthrook School District" for 
the purposes of proYicl:ing additional school facilities in said district; erect
ing and constructing a new high school building and one or more elemen
tary school buildings upon land provided and secured for school purposes 
in said city oi \Vestbrook, with the authority to exercise the right of emi
nent domain if necessary to secure such land, all sites, building· plans, etc. 
to be subject to approval of the school committee; providing and main
taining related athletic and recreational facilities; equipping and maintain
ing said builcling·s and grading the grounds about the same; receiving. 
accepting and holding gifts. grants or clevises of property real, personal or 
mixed to be used for school and related athletic and recreational purposes ; 
leasing or letting any property of said district to said city, all for the benefit 
of the inhabitants of said city. All property of said district. wherever lo
cated, shall 1,e exempt from taxation. 
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Sec. 2. Trustees, powers and duties; limitations. ,-\.11 the affairs of said 
district shall be managed by a board of 5 trustees who shall be elected a,, 
is hereinafter provided. This board of trustees, acting for said district. 
shall have and exercise all the powers and a11tl10rities necessary to carry 
out the purposes of this act and the powers and authorities granted here
in. All trustees shall be legal residents of the city of \Nestbrook. 

Sec. 3. Trustees, how chosen; tenure of office; organization of board; 
officers; vacancies; compensation; reports. As so(ln as may he after the 
acceptance of this act, 2 trustees shall be appointed by the city council. 
t for a term of 2 years and T for a term of 3 years; 2 trustees shall he 
appointed by the school committee, r for a term of 1 year and l ior a tcrrn 
of cf years; and the 5th trustee shall be appointed for a term of 5 years 
by the joint action of the aboYe-named -J. trustees. The supcri11tc11clent (If 
schools of the city of \;Vestbrook shall be an ex officio member oi the li"ard 
of trustees and shall act as secretary of the hoard . 

. \s the terms of the trustees expire. a trustee shall be elected for a term 
o i 5 years by the voters at large on a non-partisan ballot req t1iriug a 50-
name petition in nomination to be filed T.g clays at least beiorc elcctio11, 
exclusive of Sundays and holidays. 

Vacancies occurring for any reason shall he filled 1111til the next re~·ular 
election by appointment by the remaining trustees, whereupon election for 
the remainder of the term shall be completed in the sa111c manner as pro
\·ided for regular election upon the expiration of terms. Removal from 
the city oi \Vestbrook oi any trustee shall ipso iacto Yacate his office. 

The Tst meeting of the board of trustees shall be llelcl as soon as co11-
\·e11ient after they have been appointed as above provided. :\t this orig·
inal meeting, they shall elect from their membership a prcsiden1 and a 
treasurer. shall adopt a corporate seal, may ordain and establish such by
laws consistent with the la,ys of the state as are necessary for their own 
c01wenience and the proper management of the affairs of said district, and 
may do all other acts. matters and things necessary to periect their organ
ization. \Vith in 2 weeks iollowing January r, the trustees shall meet for 
the purpose of electing a president and treasurer for the ensuing year and 
nntil their successors are elected and qualified. The trustees shall haYe the 
rig·ht and authority to employ and fix compensation of such officers and 
agents as they may deem necessary ior the proper conduct and lllanage-
111c11t of the affairs oi the district. 

The trustees shall serve without compensation, except that the treasurer 
111av receive for his services an amount to he fixed hy the hoard of trus-
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tees not in excess of $100 per year. The treasurer shall give bond to the 
district in such sum and with such sureties as the trustees may determine, 
which bond shall remain in the custody of the president. The treasurer's 
salary, bond premium and all expenses of the district shall be paid from 
the funds of the district . 

.c\t the close of each fiscal year of said district (which shall coincide with 
the fiscal year of the city of ·westbrook) the trustees shall make a detailed 
report of their doings, of the financial condition of said district, of the 
physical condition of its property, and also of such other matters and 
things pertaining to said district as shall show the inhabitants thereof how 
said trustees are fulfilling the duties and obligations of their trusts. Such 
report shall be made and filed with the municipal officers of the city of 
\Vestbrook on or before March r of each year. 

Sec. 4. How financed. To procure funds for the purpose of this act, 
and ior such other expenses as may be necessary to carry out said pur
poses, the said district is hereby authorized to issue its bonds and notes, 
but shall not incur cl. total indebtedness exceeding the smn of $750,000. 
Each boncl ancl note shall have inscribed upon its face the words "City of 
\Vestbrook School Di,strict," shall bear interest at such rates as the trus
tees shall determine, and shall be subject to such other provisions as the 
trustees shall determine. Said bonds and notes shall be issued to mature 
serially, but none of which shall run for a longer period than 30 years 
from the elate of orig·inal issue thereof. All bonds and notes issued by 
said district shall be signed by the treasurer and countersigned by the pres
ident of said district, and if coupon bonds be issued, each coupon shall be 
attested by the facsin1ile signatures of the president and treasurer printed 
thereon. A.II bonds and notes, other than serial bonds, issued by said dis
trict shall be callable at any interest date. Said bonds and notes shall be· 
legal obligations of said district, which is hereby declared to be a quasi
municipal corporation within the meaning of section 132 of chapter 49 of 
the revised statutes, and all the provisions of said section shall be appli
cable thereto. The said bonds and notes shall be legal investments for 
trust companies and savings banks. The said district is hereby authorized 
and empowered to enter into such an agreement with the state or federal 
government, or any agency thereof, or any corporation or board author
ized by the federal government or state government to loan money or oth
erwise assist in the financing of such projects as this school district is 
authorized to carry out, as may be necessary or desirable to accomplish 
the purposes of this act. 
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Sec. 5. Sinking fund; refunding bonds provided for. In case auy bonds 
or notes at any time issuccl arc made to run ior a period of years ( as dis
tiui2;uishecl from serial maturity). the trustees shall c:,tahld1 a sinking 
ft,nd for :c-uch h(111cls (,r n"tes [or the purpose oi rcclcerning the same vvhen 
they licu:me dt:e. The amount to be paicl a1111nall\· into sw:li sinkinh· iuncl 
shall be not le;;:; than 3;-:;'.,;S oi the total pri1wipal amount oi such honds or 
note.; ori};inally iss\1cd. 111 additit,11 to s'.lcli a;mual sinking· fond p;:yment. 
the trustees shall l,a n· autlrnritv f win time to time to adcl to any such 
c.;nking fund any :nn,L ui ,,aid district not required ior otl,er ptirposes. 
Fnnds in any sinking fund n~ay be deposited in any trust cumpany or Sil\'

;ng·:-: hank ,1·itl1iu tlic state or may be im·estcd in \Yhole or in p,nt in any 
bonds of the united States. of the state o[ ..\faine, or of any politic:11 sub
division thereo i, as the trm;tees may clcter111i11e. Interest recci Yed ou am 
funds so invested shall he acid eel to the sinking 11:nd. \\'hen and ii the 
a111ou11t a,·cumu.latecl in any sinking· f1111cl. together \Yith interest received 
or t!1 lie receiYccl tl1ercu11. shall he sufficient to pay at maturity or. at the 
option of the trustees. to reclcern the bonds or notes for the herefit oi 
1Y11ich such sinking fund was estahlislwrl. all further payments t,) s11cl1 
sinking- fund shall cease. 

\\'lienever any bonds or notes issued liy ;;aid district may hecu1:1e dne 
or can be purchased or called for reclemption ll\· said district ,m fa1·orahlc 
terms, said trustsces, ii suf'itcieut funds ha \'e accnmulatecl in the ,inking· 
iund proYiclecl foereior, shall pay, purchase c,r redeem said bonds or notes 
and cancel them. In no case shall hnncls or notes so paid. purchased or 
rccleerned, and cancelled, be reissued. 

In case the amount in any sinking fund shall not he sufficient to pay the 
t()tal amount when clue of the bonds or notes for which such sinkin:.; fund 
1ras provided, or in case it shall become clesirablc in the opinion of the 
trustees to call for rede111ption any ontstancling· bonds or notes and to issue 
new buncls or 11otes in their stead. authority is hereby gTantecl t,) said dis
trict to issue new hon els or notes sufficient in amount to pay or redl'c111 so 
many of said original hone!:: or notes as cannot he paid or reclecmccl from 
the sinking fund prO\·ir!cd therefor, ii any, hut in no case shall such 11e,1· 
lioncls or notes mature more than 40 years frnrn the original elate oi issue 
oi the original bonds or notes so refunded. 

Sec. 6. Assessment of taxes authorized to meet indebtedness; how col
lected; procedure. The trustees of the "City of vVestbrook School Dis
trict" shall determine what sum is required each year for sinking fund 
payments, or if the bonds or notes authorized by this act shall be isstted to 
mature serially what sum is required each year to meet the bonds and 
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notes falling clue, and what sum is required each year to meet the interest 
on said bonds or other obligations, and what sum is required each year to 
meet other necessary expenses in the district, and shall each year, before 
the rst clay of ,\pril, issue their warrant in the same form as the warrant 
nf the treasurer of state for taxes. with proper changes, to the assessors of 
the City of \\.estbrnok, requiring that they assess the total surn so deter
mined upon the taxable polls ancl estates ,vitbin said district and to com
mit their assessment to the constable or collector of said city of vVest
brook, \vho shall have all authority and powers to collect said taxes as is 
nstecl by la \V to collect state, county and municipal taxes. On or before 
the 3rst day of December of the year in which said tax is so levied, the 
tre::i.surer of said town shall pay the amount of the tax so assessed against 
said district to the treasurer of said district. In case of a failure on the 
part of the treasurer of the city to pay said sum. or in case of his failure 
tn pay ::i.ny part thereof on or before said 31st day of December of the 
year in which said tax is levied, the treasurer of said district may issue his 
\\·arrant {or the ar,wunt of said tax or so much thereof as shall then re
main unpaid to the sheriff of Cumberland county, requiring him to levy by 
distress and sale on real and personal property of any of the inhabitants 
n f said district. and the sheriff or either or any of his deputies shall exe
cute said warrant except as is otherwise provided herein. The same au
thority as is vested in county officials for the collection of county taxes, 
under the provisions of the revised statutes, is hereby vested in the trus
tc't's nf said district in relation to the collection of taxes within said district. 

Sec. 7. Provisions for termination of board of trustees. At such time 
a:; the school building or buildings and related athletic and recreational 
iacilities shall have been completed, equipped and occupied by pupils of 
said district. ancl the hoard of trustees of the district shall have discharged 
all nf its principal obligations. and the property of said district shall be 
free ancl clear of all indebtedness, the board of trustees shall automatically 
cease to function and all of the duties, management, care and maintenance 
n i the property of said district shall revert to the school board of the city 
of \Vestbrnok or such other board as may at the time have jurisdiction 
onr similar school property, and the then president and treasurer of said 
district shall cause to he executed, signed and delivered, a good and suffi
cient deed of all the property of said district at the time said trustees cease 
to function. shall be given to the city treasurer of the city of Westbrook.' 
This money shall be used only for school purposes and be kept separat~ 
irnm all other money until authorized by the city council of the city of 
\Vesthrnnk to be expended for one or more of the purposes stated in this 

ad. 
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Sec. 8. Authority to receive property from city of West brook. The 
city of \Nestbrook School District is hereby authorized to receive from the 
city uf \Yestbrook. and said city of \Yesthrook is hereby authorized to 
ti-ans fer and convey to said district. any property, real, personal or mixed, 
now or hereafter owned or held hy the city of \Yesthrnuk for schuol pur
poses, and any sums of money or other assets which the said city of \Vest
hrook has raised or may raise. either hy taxation, borrowing or otherwise, 
for school purposes. 

Sec. 9. Referendum; effective date. This act :;hall take effect (JO days 
after the adjournment of the lcgislatnrc, only for the purpose of permit
ting its submission to the legal voters of the territory embraced within the 
limits of said district at a o:pecial electiun to he held not later than Novem
ber r, IC)49· Such special election ,;hall he called. ach·ertisecl and wndnctecl 
according· to the law relating to nmnicipal elections; provided, however, 
that the hoard of reg·istration i11 said city of \Vesthrook shall not be re
quired to prepare for posting, or the city clerk to post, a new list of voters, 
and for the purpose nf registrati()ll oi Yoters. said bnarcl sh;dl he in session 
the 3 secular clays next preceding st,ch special meeting. the 1st ancl 2rnl 
clays thereof to he devoted to the registratiun of voters. and the 3rcl clay 
tu enable the hoard to verify the correction~ of said list and to complete 
and close up their records of ,-;aid sessi,nis. The city clerk shall prepare 
the required ballots on which he shall reduce the subject lllatter of this act 
to the following question: "Shall the act to incurp,lrate the City of \Vest
brook School District he accepted?" am! the n>ters shall indicate hy a cross 
nr check mark placed o\'er the words "Yes'' or ":'fo" their opinion of the 
same. The result in said district shall he declared by the municipal offi
cers of the city of \Vesthrook, and dne certificate filed by the citv clerk 
with the secretary of state. 


